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To the Right Honourable his Very good Lord, the Earl 
o/Devonflhire, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

; . . ' ' X 

T may pleafe your good Lordfhip: I cannot be igno- 
rant,and ought to be fenfible of the wrong which I fuftain 
in common fpeech, as if I had been falfe, or unthankful 
to that noblej but unfortunate Earl, the Earl of Ejjex : 
and for fatisfying the vulgar fort, I do not fo much regard 
it • though I love a good names but yet as an handmaids 
and attendant of honefty and vertue. For I am of his 

opinion that faid pleafandy, That it was a [hame to him that was a Suiter to 
the Miftrifsy to make love to the Waiting woman ; and therefore to woe or 
court common fame otherwife then it followeth on honeft coutfes,1 for 
my part, find not my felf fit nor difpofed. But on the other fide, there is 
no worldly thing that concerneth my felf, which I hold more dear, than 
the good opinion of certain perfons; amongft which there is none I would 
more willingly give fatisfadfion unto, then to your Lordfhip. Firft,becaufe 
you loved my Lord of Ejjexs and therefore will not be partial towards 
me ; which is part of that I defire, next, becaufe it hath ever pleafed you 
to (hew your felf to me an honorable friend 5 and fo no baferiefs in me to 
feek to fatisfie you: and laftly, becaufe I know your Lordfbip is exccel- 
Jently grounded in the true rules and habits of duties and moralities $ 
which muff be they which fnall decide this matter: wherein (my Lord) 
my defence needeth to be bur fimple and brief: namely, that whatfoever 
1 did concerning that adtion and proceeding, was done in my duty and fer- 
vice to the Queen and the State 5 in which I would not fhew my felf falfe- 
hearted, nor faint-hearted, for any mans fake living. For every honeft 
man that hath his heart well planted, will for fake his King, rather than for* 
fake God; and forfake his friend, rather than forfake his King 5 and yet 
will forfake any earthly commodity, yea, and his own life in fome cafes, 
rather than forfake his friend. I hope the world hath not forgotten thefe 
degreess elfe the heathen faying; Amicus ufque adaros> fhall judge them. 

And if any man (ball fay, I did officioufly intrude my felf into that bu- 
finefs, becaufe I had no ordinary place ; the like may be faid of all the bu- 
finefs in effedt that pafied the hands of the learned Counccl, either of State 
or Revenues thefe many years, wherein I was continually ufed. For, as 
your Lordfhip may remember, the Queen knew her ftrength fo well, as fhe 
looked her word fhou Id be a warrant; and after the manner of thcchoif- 
eft Princes before her, did not always tye her truft to place, but did fome- 
time divide private favour from office. And I for my part, though I was 
not fo unfeen in the world, but I knew the condition vvasfubjedt to envy 
and peril 5 yet becaufe I knew again fhe was conftant in her favours, and 
made an end were fhe began, and efpecially, becaufe flic upheld me with 
extraordinary accefs, and other demonftrations of confidence and grace, I 
refolved to indure it, in expedtation of better. But my fcope and defire is, 
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I he Lord Bacon5/ Apology, touching 
that your Lordfhip would be pleafed to have the honourable patience, to 
know the truth,in Come particularity^ all thatpaffedin this caufe, wherein 
I had any part, that you may perceive how honeft a heart I ever bear to 
my Soveraign, and to my Country, and to that Noble man, who had Co 
well dcfervca of Co well accepted of my defervings * whofe 
fortune! carrot rememfe without much grief. But for aqy action of 
mine towards him,: there is nothing that paifed me in my lift time, that, 
cometh to my remembrance with more clearnefs, and lefs check of con- 
fekflee •• lor it will appear to your Lordfhip, that I was not only not op. 
polite to my Lord oi t[jex» but that I did occupy the utmoft of my wits, 
and adventure my fortune with the Queen to have reintegrated his, and fo 
continued faithfully and induftrioufty, till his laft fatal impatience (for fo 
I will call itj after which day there was not time to work for him, though 
the fame, my affetiion, when it could not work on the fubjed proper) 
went to the next, with no ill effedd towards fome others, who I think do 
rather not know it, than not. acknow:edge it. And this I will allure your 
Lordfhip, I will leave nothing untold, that is truth for any enemy that I 
have to adde ? and on the other fide, I muft referve much which makes for 
me, in many refpe&s of duty, which 1 eftcem above my credit; and what 
1 have here let down to your Lordfhip, I proteft,as I hope to have any 
pr;*■*; in God's favour, is true. 

It is well known, how l did many years fince dedicate my travels and 
ftudies, to the ufe andi(a$ I may tcarm it) ferviceof my Lord of £j]ex} 
which 1 preteft before God, 1 did not, making eleftion of him as the like- 
lieft mean of mine own advancement, but out of the humor of a man, 
that ever, from the time I had any ufe of reafon (whether it were reading 
upon good books, or upon the example of a good Eather, or by nature) 1 
loved my Country more than was anfwerable to my fortune, and I held 
at that time, my Lord.to b? the fitter inftrument to do good to the State: 
and therefore 1 applied my self to him, in a manner which I think hapneth 
rarely among men : for I dkLnot only labour carefu iy and induftrioufly 
in that he let me about, whether it were matter of advice or otherwife, 
but neglcding the Queens fervi.ee, mine own fortune, and in a fort my vo¬ 
cation,! did nothing but advife and ruminate with my felf to the bell of 
my understanding, propofitions and memorials, of any thing that might 
concern his Lordfnips honour, fortune, or lervice. And when not long 
alter I entred into this courfe, my Brother Mr. Anthony Bacon came from 
beyond the Seas, being a Gentleman whofe ability the world taketh 
know ledge of for matters of State, fpecially forraign did Jikewife knit 
his fervice to be at my Lords difpofing. And on the otherfide, I muft and 

| will ever acknowledge my Lords love, truft and favour towards me, laft 
of all his liberality, having infeofed me of land which I fold for eighteen 
hundred pounds to Matter Reynold Nicholas, and I think was more worth, 
and that at fuch a time, and with io kind and noble circumftances, as the 
manner was as much as the matter: which though it be but an idle digref- 
fion, yet becaufe I am not willing to be fhort in commemoration of his 
benefits, I will prefume tp trouble your Lordfhip with the relating to you 
the manner of it. After the Queen had denied me the Solicitors place, 
for the which his Lordfhiphad been a long and earneft futor on my behalf, 

/ it pfeafed him to come to me from Richmond to Twicknam Park, and brake 
I with 



the late Earl of Eflex 
with me, and faid : Mr. Bacon-, the Queen hath denied me the place for 
you, and hath placed another ; 1 know you are the lead part of your own 
matter, but, you fare ill: becaufe you have chofen me for your mean and de¬ 
pendance : you havefpent your timeand thoughts in my matters j I dye 
(chefe were his very words) if I do not fomewhat towards your fortune, 
you fball not deny to accept a piece of Land, which I will beftow upon 
you. My anfwer I remember was, that for my fortune it was no great 
matter: but that his Lordthips offer made me call to mind what was 
wont to be faid when I was in France of the Duke of (?«//>, that he was 
the greateftUfurer in France, becaufe he had turned all his Mate into ob¬ 
ligations ^ meaning that he had left himfelf nothing, but only had bound 
numbers of perfonsto him. Now my Lord (faid 1) I would not have 
you imitate his courfe, nor .turn your ftate thus by great gifts into obliga¬ 
tions, for you will find many bad debtors. He bad me take no care for 
that, and prcifed it: whereupon I faid, my Lord, 1 fee I mud be your ho¬ 
mager, and hold Land of your gift: but do you know the manner of do- 
in^ homage in law ? Always it is with a faying of his faith to the King 
ancl his other Lords, and therefore my Lord (faid l) I can be no more 
yours than I was, and it may be with the ancient favings : and if I grow 
to be a rich man, you will give me leave to give it backtofome of your 
unrewarded followers. But to return, furel am (though I can arrogate 
nothing to my lel'f but that I was a faithful remembrance to his Lordfhip) 
that while I had mod credit with him, his fortune wentorc beft. And yet 
in two main points we always dire&Iy and contradictorily differed, which 
I will mention to your Lordfhip, becaufe it giveth light to all that follow¬ 
ed. The one was, I ever fet this down, that the only courfe to be held 
with the Queen, was by obfequioufnefs and obfervance 5 and I remember 
L would ufually engage confidently, that if he would take that courfe con- 
ftantly, and with choife of good particulars to exprefs it,thc Queen would 
be brought in time to ^^mqueflion, to ask, What fhould he done to the 

mart) that the King would honour : meaning, that her goodnefs was without 
limit, where there was a true concurrence, which I knew in her nature to 
be true. My Lord, on the otherfide, had a fettled opinion, that the Queen 
could be brought to nothing, but by a kind of neceffity and authority ; and 
l well remember, when by violent courfes at any time he had got his will 
he would ask me. Now Sir .* wbofe principles he true l And 1 would again 
fay to him * My Lord, thefe courfes he like to hot waters, they will help at a 

pano: hut if you ufe them, you jhall fpoil the flomack, and you jhall he fain 

fill to make them ftronger and fironger^ and yet in the end they will lefs their 

operation: with much other variety, wherewith I ufed to touch that firing. 
Another point was, that l always vehemently diflwadedhim from feeking 
greatnefs by a military dependance, or by a popular dependance, as that 
which would breed in the Queen jealoufie, in himfelf preemption, and in 
the State perturbation : and I did ufually compare them to harm two 
winos which were joyned on with wax, and would make him venture to 
foarbtoo high, and then fail him at the height. And I would further fay 
unto him :°My Lord, (land upon two feet, and fly not upon two wings. 
The two feet, are the two kinds of fuftice. Commutative and Diftribu- 
tive : ufe your greatnefs for advancing of merit and vertue? and relieving 
wrongs and burdens, you (hall need no other art or finenefs: but he would 

telr 



The Lordodcons Apology, touching 
tell me, that opinion came not from my mind, but from my robe. But’it 
is very true, that I that never meant to inthral my fclf to my Lord of £/. 
fcx, nor any other man, more than flood with the publick good, did 
(though I could little prevail) divert him by all means pofifibie from 
courfes of the wars and popularity : for I faw plainly the Queen muft ei¬ 
ther live or dy ej if (he lived, then the times would be as in the declina¬ 
tion of an old Prince; if (lie died, the times would be as in the beginning 
of a new .* and that if his Lordfnip did rife too fail in thefe comfes, the 
times might be dangerous for him,and he for them: Nay,l remember,I was 
thus plain with him, upon his voyage to the Iflands, when 1 faw every 
Spring put forth fuch a&ions of charge and provocation, that I faid to 
him, my Lord, when I came firft unto you, 1 took you for a Phyfitian that 
defired to cure the difeafes of the State 5 but new I doubt you will be 
like thofe Phyfitians, which can be content to keep their Patients low, be- 
caufe they would always be in requefl: which plainnefs he neverthelefs 
took very well, as he had an excellent ear, and was patientijjlmw veri^and 
allured me the cafe of the Realm required it: and I think this fpeech of 
mine, and the like renewed afterwards, pricked him to write that -Apology 
which is in many mens hands. 

But this difference in two points fo main and material, bred in procefs 
of time a difcontinuance of privaten'efs fas it is the manner of men fel- 
dome to communicate where they think their courfes not approved) be¬ 
tween his Lordftiip and my felf; fo as 1 was not called nor advifed wirh, 
for fome year and a half before his Lordfihips going into Ireland^ as in for¬ 
mer time : yet neverthelefs, touching his going into Ireland, ir pleafed him 
exprefly, and in a fet manner to defire mine opinion and counfcl. At which 
time I did not only dilfwade, but proteft againA his going, telling him 
with as much vehcmency and afleveration as 1 could, that abfence in that 
kind would exulcerate the Queens mind, whereby it would not bepoffible 
for him to carry himfelf fo, as to give her fufficient contentment: ncr for 
her to carry her felf fo,as to give him fufficient countenance, which would 
be ill for her,ill forhim,and ill for the State. And bccaufe I would omit no¬ 
argument,! remember I flood alfoupon the difficulty of thea&ion : Lotting 
before him out ofHiftorics, that the Injb was fuch an enemy as the ancient 
Gauls^or: Britons&t Germans were;& that we faw how the Romans-,who had 
fuch difeipline to govern their foldiers & fuch donatives to encourage them, 
and the whole world in a manner to levy them; yet when they came to 
deal with enemies which placed their felicity only in liberty, and the 
Charpnefs of their fword, and had the natural elemental advantages of 
woods, and boggs3 and hardnefs of bodies, they ever found they had 
their hands full of them, and therefore concluded that going over with 
fuch expedation as he did, and through the churlifhnefs of theenterprife 
not like to anfwer it, would mightily diminifh his reputation 5 and many 
other reafons I ufed, fo as / am fure I never in any thing in my life time 
dealt with him in like earneftnefs by fpeech, by writing, and by all the 
means I could devife. For I did as plainly fee his overthrow chained, as 
it were by deftiny to that journey, as it is pofifibie for a man to ground a 
judgement upon future contingents. But my Lord, howfoever his ear was 
open, yet his heart and refolution was flint again ft thatadvife, whereby 
his ruin might have been prevented. After my Lords going-, I faw then 
I ‘ how 
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5 the late Earl of Eflex. 
how true a Prophet I was, in regard of the evident alteration which na¬ 
turally fucceeded in the Queens nund*and thereupon I was ftill in watch to 
find the beft occafion that in the weaknefs of my power I could either take 
brminifter, to pull him out of the fire if it had been poffible: and not 
long after, me thought I faw fome overture thereof, which I apprehended 
readily; a particularity I think be known to very few, and the which I do 
the rather relate unto your Lordfhip, becaufel hear it fhould be talked, 
that while my Lord was in Ireland, 1 revealed fome matters againft him, 
or I cannot tell what; which if it were not a mear flander as the reft is, 
but had any, though never fo little colour, was furely upon this occafion. 
The Queen one day at Nonsuch* a little (as I remember) before Cujfes 
coming over, I attending on her, (hewed a patfionare diftaft of my Lords 
proceedings in Ireland, as if they were unfortunate, without judgment, 
contemptuous, and not without fome private end of his own, and all that 
might be, and was pleafed, as fhc fpake of it to many that (he trufted leaft, 
fo to fall into the like fpeech with me; whereupon I who was ftill awake, 
and true tomy grounds which I thought fureft for my Lords good, faid 
to this effect: Madam, I know not the particulars of Eftatc, and 1 know 
this, that Princes a&ions muft have no abrupt periods or conclufions, but 
otherwife 1 would think,that if you had my Lord of Ejjex here with a white 
ftaff in his hand, as my Lord of Leicester had,and continued him ftill about 
you for fociety to your felf,and for an honor and ornament to your Atten¬ 
dance and Court in the eyes,of your people,and in the eyes of forraignAm- 
baftadors,than were he in his right element: for,to dilcontent him as you do, 
and yet to put arms and power into his hands,may be a kind of temptation 
omake hup prove comberfome and unruly. And therefore it you would 

imonere borim claufulam, and fend for him, and fatisfie him with honour 
here near you, if your affairs which (as I have faid; I am not acquainted 
with, will permit it, I think were the beft way. Which courfe your Lord- 
(hipknoweth, if it had been taken then all had been well, and no con¬ 
tempt in my Lords coming over,nor continuance of thele jealoulies3wmch 
that employment of Ireland bred, and my Lord here in his former great- 
nefs. Well, the next news that I heard, was that my Lord was come 
over, and that he was committed to his Chamber for leaving Ireland with- 
out the Queens licence •* this was at Nonefucby where (as my duty was J 
I came to his Lordfhip, and talked with him privately about a quarter of 
an hour, and he asked mine opinion of the courfe was taken with him; I 
told him i My Lord, Nubecula eft* cho tranjibtt i it is butamut. but 
(hal> I tell your Lorddiip.it is as mifts are,if it go upwards,it may perhaps 
caufe a fnowre, if downwards it will clear up. And therefore good my 
Lord carry it fo, as you take away by all means all umbrages and diltalts 
from the Queen, and efpecially if I were worthy to advife you, (as 1 have 
been by vout (elf thought, and now your queftion imports the continu¬ 
ance of that opinion) obferve three points: Firft, make not this cdlatt- 
on or peace, which is concluded with Tyrone, as a fervice wherein you 
glory, tut as a (huffing up of a profecution which was not very fortu¬ 
nate. Next, reprefent not to the Qpeen any necdlity of eftate, where¬ 
by as by a coercion or wrench, (he thould think her felf inforccd to fend 
you back into he land ; but leave it to her. Thirdly, fcek accede mpor. 

tune, opportune) ferioufly, fportingly every way. I remember my Lord was 
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| 7 be Lord Bacon1/ Apology, touching j 
(willing to hear me, but fpake very few words, and fhaked his head fome- 
1 times, as if he thought 1 was in the wrong 5 but lure I am, he did juft con¬ 
trary in every one,of thefe three points. After this, during the while 
fince my Lord was committed to my Lord Keepers, 1 came divers times 
to the Queen, as 1 had ufed to do, about caufes of her revenue and law bu- 
finefs, as is well known .* by rcafon of which acceftes, according to the 
ordinary charities of Court* it was given cut, that I was one of them 
that incenfed the Queen againft my Lord of £j]ex. Thefe fpeeches I 
cannot tell,nor I will not think that they grew any way from her Majeftics 
own fpeeches, whofe memory I will ev,er honour: if they did, fhe is 
with God, and eft ab illis Idclijde quibus non pcjfis qutri. But I 
muft give this teftimony to my Lord Cecily that one time in his houfe at 
the Savoy he dealt with me diredlly, and faid to me5 Coufin, I hear it, 
but I believe it not, that you fhould do fome ill office to my Lord of Ejjex: 

for my part I am meerly paffive and not active in this actions and I follow 
the Queen, and that heavi y, and I legd her not; my Lord of Ejjcx is one 
that in nature I could content with as well as with any one living ; the 
Queen indeed is my Soveraign, and I am her creature, I may not lofe her, 
and the fame courfe I would wifh you to take : whereupon I fatisfied him 
how far / was from any fuch mind. And as fometimts it cometh to pafs, 
that mens inclinations are opened more in a toy, than in a ferious matter: 
A little before that time, being about the midle of Mtchaelmat Term, her 
Majefty had a purpofe to dine at my lodge at Tvciclncm Park, at which 
time /had (though / profefs not to be a Poet) prepared a Sonnet diredUy 
tending and alluding to draw on her Majefties reconcilement to my Lord, 
which / remember alfo,fhewed to a great perfon,& one ofmy Lords near- 
c-ft friends, who commended it: this, though it be (as / faid) but a toy, 
yet it Chewed plainly in what fpirit / proceeded, and that/ was ready 
not only to do my Lord good offices, but to pubiifli and declare my felf 
for him i and never was fo ambitious of ;any thing in my life time, as / 
was to have carried fome token or favour from her Majefty to my Lord3 
ufingall the art / had, both to procure her Majefty to fend, and my felf to 
be the meflenger: for as to the former / feared not to ajledge to her, that 
this proceeding toward my Lord, was a thing cowards the people very im- 
plaulible, and therefore wifhed her Majefty however Che aid, yet to dif- 
charge her feif of it , and lay it upon others ; and therefore that fhe 
fhould intermix her proceeding with fome immediate graces from her feif, 
that the world might take knowledge of her Princely nature and good- 
nefs, left it fhould alienate the hearts of her people from her, which / did 
(landupon, knowing well that if fhe once relented to fend or vifit, thofe 
demonftrations would prove matter of fubftance for my Lords good. And 
to draw that employment upon my felf, 1 advifed her Majefty, that when- 
foevc-r God fhould move her to turn the light of her favours towards my 
Lord, to make fignification to him thereof t that her Majefty, if (lie did it 
notinperfon, would at theleaft ufe fome fuch mcah as might not intitle 
themfeives ro any part of the thanks, as perfons that were thought mighty 
with her to work her, or to bring her about 5 but to ufe fome fuch as could 
not be thought but a meer conduct of her own goodnefs: but 7 could ne- . 
ver prevail with her, though / am perfwaded (lie faw plainly whereat/ 
levelled : but fhe plainly had me in jealcufie, that / was not hers intircly, 
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but dill had inward and de ep refpe&s towards my Lord, more than flood 
at that time with her will and pleafure. About the fame time / remember 
an anfwer of mine in a matter which had fomc affinity with my Lords 
caufe, which though it grew from me, went after about in others names. 
For her Majefly being mightily incenfed with that Book which was dedi¬ 
cated to my Lord of Ej]ex, being a flory of the firft year of King Henrj 
the fourth, thinking it a feditious prelude to put into the peoples head 
boldnefs and fadlion, laid,She had an opinion, that there was treafon in it, 
and asked me if I could not find any places in it, that might be drawn 
within cafe of treafon : whereto 1 anfwered; for treafon futely I found 
none, but for fellony very many. And when her Majefly haflily asked 
me wherein 5 1 told her, the Author had committed, very apparent theft, 
for he had taken mod of the fcntcnces of C ornelius 7 acitus, and tranflated 
them into Englifh, and put them into his Text. And another time when 
the Queen would not be perfwaded, that it was his writing whofe name 
was to it, but that it had fome more mifehievous Author, and faid with 
oreat indignation, that fhc would have him racked to produce his Author; 
f replyed,r Nay, Madam, he is a Dodtor, never rack his perfon, but rack his 
{File ; let him have pen, ink, and paper, and help of books, and be enjoyn- 
ed to continue the Story where it breaketh off, and I will undertake by 
colleaiiio- the fliles, to judge whether he were the Author or no. But 
for the main matter, fure I am, when the Queen at any time asked mine 
opinion of my Lords cafe, I ever in one tenor, faid unto her : that they 
were faults which the Law might term Contempts, becaufe they were the 
tranerreffion °f her particular diredtions and inftru&ions : but then what 
defence might be made of them, in regard of the great interest the perfon 
had in her Majeflies favour, in regard of the greatnefs of his place, and 
the amplenefs of his Commiffion ; in regard of the nature of the bufi- 
nefs being adlton of war, which in common cafes cannot be tyed to ftridl- 
nefs of inffru&ions, in regard of the diflance of the place, having alfo a 
fea between, that demands and commands) mud be fubjett to wind and 
weather •" in regard of a councel of State in Ireland, which he had at his 
back to avow Kisaaions upon; andlaftly, in regard of a good intention 
that he would alledge for himfelf, which I told her in fome religions was 
held to be a Efficient difpenfation for Gods commandements, much more 
for Princes. In all thelc regards, I befoughther Majefly to be advifed 
acrain and again, how (he brought the caufe into any publick queflion : nay, 
1 went further, for 1 told her, my Lord was and eloquent and well fpoken 
man, and befides his eloquence of nature or art, he had an eloquence of 
accident which palled them both, which was the pity and benevolence of 
his hearers; and therefore that when he fhould come to his anfwer for 
himfelf,1 doubted his words would have fo unequal paffage above theirs 
that fhould charge him, as would not be for her Ma jellies honour; and 
therefore wifhed the conclufion might be, that they might wrap it up pri- 
jvacely between themlelves, and that fne would reflorc my Lord to his 
former attendance, with fome addition of honour to take away difeon- 
tent. But this I will never deny, that I did fhew no approbation gene¬ 
rally of his being fent back again into Ireland^ both becaufe it would have 
carried a repugnancy with my former difeourfe, and becaule 1 was in 
mine own heart fullv perfwaded, that it was not good, neither for the 
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Queens nor for the State, nor for himfelf : and yet I did not diifawde it 
neither, but left it ever as locus lubricus. For this particularity I do well 
remember that after your Lordfbip was named for the place in Ireland, 
and not long before your going, it pleafed her Majefty at White-hall to 
fpeak to me of that nomination: at which time I faid to her: Surely, Ma- 
dam,if you mean not toimploy my Lord o(Ejjex thither again,your Maje- 
fty cannot make a better choife,and was going on to fhow fome reafon and 
herMajefty interrupted me with great palfion : Ejjex j (faid (be) when- 
foever I fend Ej]ex back again into Ireland, I will Marry you , claim it of 
me: whereunto I faid • Well,Madam, I will releafe that contract if his 
going be for the good of your State. Immediately after the Queen had 
thought of acourfe (which was alfo executed) to have fomewhat publifh- 
ed in the Star-chamber, for the fatisfa&ion of the world touching my 
Lord of Ejjex his reftraint, and my Lord of Ejjex not to be called to it, 
but occafion to be taken by reafon of fome Libels then difperfed ; which 
when her Majefty propounded unto me, I was utterly againff it; and 
told her plainly, that the people would fay, that my Lord was wounded 
upon his back, and that juftice had her balance taken from her, which ever 
confided of an accufation and defence, with many other quick and fignifi. 
cant tearms to that purpofe : infomuch that I remember I faid, that my 
Lord in foro fam<e was too hard for her; and therefore willed her as 1 
had done before, to wrap it up privately. And certainly I offended her 
at that time, which was rare with me : for I call to mind that both the 

, Chriftmat, Lent; and Eafter Term following, though I came divers times 
to her upon Law bufinets, yet me thought her face and manner was not fo 
clear and open to me, as it was at the firft. And (be did dire&ly charge 
me, that I was abfent that day at the Star-chamber, which was very true • 
but I alledged fome indifpofition of body to excufe it .* and during all the 
time aforefaid, there was ahum ftlent'ium from her to me touching my Lord 
of Ej]excau(es» 

But towards the end of Eafter Term, her Maje% brake with me, and 
told me that ihe had found my words true, for that the proceeding in the 
Star-chamber had done no good, but rather kindled factious bruits (as 
fhe termed them) than quenched them, and therefore that fhe was determi¬ 
ned now for the fatisfadtion of the world, to proceed againft my Lord in 
the Star-chamber by an information ore tenm, and to have my Lord 
brought to his anfwer: howbeit (be faid, fhe would aflure me that what- 
foever (he did, (hould be towards my Lord ad cafiigationem, & non adde- 
ftruttionem, as indeed (be had often repeated the fame phrafe before:where- 
untolfaid (to the end utterly to divert her:) Madam, if you will have 
me fpeak to you in this argument, I muft fpeak to you as Frier Bacons head 
fpake, that faid firft, Time is, and then, Time was, and Time would never 

be; for certainly ((aid I) it is now far too late* the matter is cold,and hath 
taken too much wind ; whereat fhe feemed again offended, and rofe from 
me, and that refolution for a while continued ; and after, in the beginning 
of Midfummer Tearm, I attending her, and finding her fettled in that re^ 
folution fwhich I heard of alfo otherwife) fhe falling upon the like 
fpeech, it is true, that feeing no other remedy,I faid to her flightly,Why, 
Madam, if you will needs have a proceeding, you were beft have it in 
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nuke a Counfel-table matter of it, and there an end; which fpeech again 
(be feemed to take in ill part, but yet I think it did good at that time, 
and helped to divert that courfe of proceeding by information in the 
Star-chamber. Neverthclefs, afterwards it pleas’d her to make a more 
folcmn matter of the proceeding, and fome few days after, when order 
was given that the matter fhould be heard at rork-boufe, before an Amena¬ 
bly of Councellers, Peers, and Judges, and fome audience of men of 
quality to be admitted: and then did fome principal Councellers fend for 
us of the learned Councel, and notifie her Majetties pleafure unto us, fave 
that it was faid to me openly by one of them, that her Majefty was not 
yet refolved whether fhe would have me forborn in the bufinefs or no. 
And hereupon might arife that other finitter and untrue fpeech that I hear 
is raifed of me, howl was a Suiter to be ufed againttjmy Lord of Eflex at 
that time ; for it is very true, that I that knew well what had patted be¬ 
tween the Queen and me, and what occafion I had given her both of dif. 
taft and diftruft, in eroding her difpofition, by (landing fteadfaftly for my 
Lord of Ej]exy and fufpe&ing it alfo to be a ftratagem arifing from fome 
particular emulation, 1 writ to her two or three words of complement, 
Unifying to her Majefty, that if (be would be pleafed to fpare me in my 
Lord o(°Ej]ex caufe, out of the confideration (be took of my obligation 
towards him, I fhould reckon it for one of her greateft favours: but other- 
wife defiring her Majefty to think that I knew the degrees of duties, and 
that no particular obligation whatfoever to any fubjed could fupplantor 
weaken that entirenefs of duty that I did owe and bear to her and her fer- 
vice3 and this was the goodly fuite I made, being a refped no man that 
had his wits could have omitted: but neverthelefs I had a further reach 
in it, for I judged that days work would be a full period of any bitternefs 
or harfhnefs between the Queen and my Lord, and therefore if I declared 
my felf fully according to her mind at that time, which could not do my 
Lord any manner of prejudice, I fhould keep my credit with her ever 
after, whereby to do my Lord fervice. Hereupon the next news that I 
heard, was, that we were all fent for again, and that her Majefties pleafure 
was, we all fhould have parts in the bufinefs; and the Lords falling into 
diftributien of our parts, it was allotted tome, that I fhould fet forth fome 
undutiful carriages of my Lord in giving occafion and countenance to a fe- 
ditious Pamphlet, as it was termed, which was dedicated unto him,which 
was the Book before mentioned of King Henry the fourth. Whereupon I 
replyed to that allotment, and faid to their Lordfhips, that it was an old 
matter, and hada?o manner of coherence with the reft of the Charge,being 
matters of Ireland, & therefore that1 having been wronged by bruits before, 
this wouldexpofe me to them more^and it would be faid,I gave in evidence 
mine own tales- It was anfwcred again with good fhew,that becaufe it was 
confidered how I ftood tyed to my Lord of Eflexi therefore that part was 
thought fitteft for me, which did him leaft hurt: for that whereas ,all the 
reft was matter of Charge and Accufatiom this only was fc>ut matter of 
Caveat and Admonition. Wherewith though I was in mine one mind 
little fatisfied, becaufe I knew well a man were better to be charged with 
fome faults? than admonifhed of fome others: yet the con clufion binding 
upon the Queens pleafure dite&lywolens nolens, I could ndt avoid that part 
that was laid upon me 3 which part if in the delivery I did handle not ten- 
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jderly though no man belore me did in fo dear tearms free my Lord from 
all difloyalcy as 1 did) that your Lordfhip knoweth, muft be afcribcd to 
the fuperiour duty I did owe to the Queens fame and,honour in a publtck 
proceeding, and partly to the intention I had to uphold my feJf in credit 
and (Length with the Queen , the better to be able to do my Lord good 
offices afterwards : for as foon as this day was paft,I loft no time,but the 
very next day following (as I remember) ! attended her Majefty, fully re- 
folved to try and put in ure my utmoft endeavour (fo far as I in my weak- 
nefs could give furtherance) to bring my Lord again fpeedily into Court 
and Favour and knowing (as I fuppofed at leaf!) how the Quee/i was to 
be ufed, I thought that to make her conceive that the matter went well 
then, was the way to make .her leave off there ; and I remember well, I 
laid to her, you h ive now Madam obtained vi&ory over two things, which 
the greateft Princes in the world cannot at their wills fubdue: the one is 
over Fame, the o;her is over a great Mind : for furely the world is now 
(I hope) reafonably well fatisfied; and for my Lord, he did fbcw that hu¬ 
miliation towards your Majefty, as I am perfwadcd he was never in his life 
time more fit for your favour than he is now : therefore if your Majefty 
will not marr it by lingring, but give over atthebeft, and now you have 
made fo good a full point, receive him again withtendernefs, I (hall then 
think that all that is paft is for the beft. Whereat I remember fhe took 
exceeding gre^t contentment, and did often iterate. and,put me in mind, 
that Hie had ever faid, that her proceedings fhould be ad reparationem, and 
not ad fainam* as who faith, that now was the time I fhould well per¬ 
ceive, that that faying of hers fhould prove true. And further fhe willed 
me to %doyvn in writing all that palled that day. I obeyed her com¬ 
mandment,, ai d within fome few days brought her again the narration, 
which 1 did read unto her at two feveral afternoons : and when I came to 
that part that fet forth my Lords own anfwer, (which was my principal 
care> i do well bear in mind, that (he was extraordinarily moved with it, 
in kindnefs and relenting towards my Lord, and told me afterwards 
([peaking how. well 1 had expreffed my Lords partj that fhe perceived old 
love would not cafily be forgotten : whereto I anfwercd fudderdy, that I 
hoped ‘be meant that by her Leif. But in conclufion I did advife her, that 
now (be had taken a reprefentation of the matter to her felft that fhe 
would let it go no further : for, Madam, ffaid I) the (ire blazeth well al¬ 
ready ,what fhould you tumble it ? and befides it may pleafe you keep to a 
convenience with your Leif in this cafe : for (incej your exprefs diredtion 
was, there fliould be no Regifter nor Clarke to take this Sentence, nor no 
Record or Memorial made up of the Proceeding, why (hould you now 
do that popularly, which you would not admit to be done judicially ? 
Whereupon fhe did agree, that that writing fhould be fuppreffed, and 1 

think there were pot five perfons that everfawit. But from this time 
forth during the whole latter end of tha^ Summer, while the Court was 
at A'orfuch and Otlandsy I made it my ta$k and fcope to take and give oc¬ 
casions for my Lords reintegration in his fortune : which my intention I 
did alio fignifie to my Lord, affoon as ever he was at his liberty ; whereby 
) might without peril of the Queens in dignWon write to him, and having 
received from his Lordfhip a courteous and loving accepcion of my good 
wiL and indeavours, I did appy it in all my accdfes to the Queen, which 

were 
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were very many at that time, and purpofely fought and wrought upon 
other variable pretences, but only and chiefly for that purpofe. And on 
the other fide, I did not forbear to give my Lord from time to time faith¬ 
ful advertifement what I found, and what Iwifoed. And I drew for him 
by his appointment fome letters to her Majefty, which though I knew 
well his Lordfhips sift and ftile was far better than mine own, yet be¬ 
cause he required it> alledging that by his long reftraint he was grown al- 
nioft a ftranger to the Queens prefent conceipts, I was ready to perform 
it: and furel am, that for the (pace of fix weeks, or two months it pro- 
fpered fo well, as I expected continually his reftoring to his attendance. 
And I was never better welcome to.the Queen, nor more made of, than 
when I fpake fullcft and boldeft for him: in which kind the particulars 

.were exceeding many, whereof for an example I will remember to your 
Lordfoip one or two? as at one time I call to mind, her Majefty was 
fpeakin^ of a Fellow that undertook to Cure, or at leaft to Eafe my Bro¬ 
ther ofDhis Gout, and asked me how it went forward * and 1 told her Ma¬ 
jefty, thac at the firft he received good by it, but after in the courfe of his 
Cure he found himfelf at a ftay or rather worfe .* the Queen faid again, I 
will tell you Bacon the errour of it; the manner of thefe Phyfitians, and 
efpecially thefe Empericks3 is to continue one kind of Medicine, which at 
the firft is proper, being to draw cut the ill humor, but after they have not 
the diferetion to change their Medicine, but apply ftill drawing Medi¬ 
cines, when they fhould rather intend to cure and corroborate the part. 
Good Lord, Madam, (faid I) how wifely and aptly can you fpcak, and 
difeern of Phyfick miniftred to the body, and confide^not that there is 
the like occafion of Phyfick miniftred to the mind : as now in the cafe of 
my Lord of Effex, your Princely word ever was, that you intended ever 
to reform his mind, and not ruin his "fortune; I know well you cannot 
but think that you have drawn the humor fufficiently, and therefore it 

j were more than time, and it were but for doubt of mortifying or exulce- 
rating that you did apply and minifter ftrength and comfort unto him; for 
thefe lame Gradations of yours are fitter to corrupt than correct any mind 

i of Greatnefs, And another time I remember (he told me for news, that 
my Lord had written unto/her fome very dutiful Letters, and that foe had 

(been moved by them, and when foe took it to be the abundance of the 
heart, foe found it to be but £ preparative to a fait for the renuing of his 
Farm of fweetWines: whereunto I replyed ; O Madam, how doth 
your Majefty conftrue thefe things, as if thefe two could not ftand well 
toaether, wh'ich indeed nature hath planted in all creatures. For there 
are but two fympathies, the one towards Perfection, the other towards 
Prefermtion That to Perfeaion, as the Iron contendeth to the Load- 
ftone • that to Prefervacion, as the Vine will creep towards a (take or 
prop thac Hands by it, not for any love to the flake, but to uphold it lelf. 
And therefore, Madam, you milfl diftinguifli my Lords defire to do you 
fervice, is as to his perfeaion, that which he thinks himfelf to be born 
for: whereas his defire to obtain this thing of you, is but for a Menta¬ 
tion. And not to trouble your Lordfhip with many other particulars like 
unto thefe, it was at the felf fame time that I did draw with my Lords 
privity, and by his appointment, two letters, tire one written as from my 
Brother, the other as an anfwer returned from my Lord, both to be by me 
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in fecret manner fhewed to the Queen, which it pleafed my Lord very 
ftrangely to mention at the Bar: the fcope of which were but to rcpre- 
fent and picture forth unto her Majefty my Lords mind to be fuch, as I 
knew her Majefty would faineft have had it, which letters whofoever fhall 
fee, (for they cannot now be retraced or altered, being by reafon of my 

Brothers, or his Lord.fhips fervants delivery, long fince come into divers 
hands) let him judge, efpecially if he knew the Queen, and do remember 
thofe times, whether they were not the labours of one that fought to 
bring the Queen about for my Lord of Ej]ex his good. The troth is,that 
the ilfue of all his dealing grew to this, that the Queen by fome flacknefs 
of my Lords, as I imagine, liked him worfe and worfc, and grew more in- 
cenfed towards him. Then, fhe remembring belike the continual, and in- 
cedant, and confident fpeeches and courfes that I had held on my Lords 
fide, became utterly alienated from me, and for the fpace of (at leaftj 
three months, which was between Michaelmas and New-years-tide follow¬ 
ing, would not fo much as look on me, but turned away from me with ex- 
prefs and purpofe-like difcountenance wherefoever (lie faw me : and at 
fuch time as I defired to fpeak with her about Law-bufinefs, ever feat me 
forth very (light refufals, infomuch as it is moft true,that immediately after 
Nerv-years- tide I defired to fpeak with her, and being admitted to her, 1 
dealt with her plainly, and faid : Afadam, I fee you withdraw your favour 
from me, and now I have loft many friends for your fake, I ("hall lofe you 
too: you have put me like one of thofe that the French-men call Enfant 
perdus, that ferveon foot before horfemen,-'fo have you put me into matters 
of envy without place, or without ftrengtfr: and I know at Chefs a 
pawn before the King, (sever much plaid upon : a great many love me not, 
becaufe they think 1 have been againft my Lord of Ejjex ; and you love 
me not, becaufe you know I have been for him : yet will I never repent 
me, that I have dealt in fimplicity of heart towards you both, without re- 
fpedfof cautions to my felf: and therefore vivns videnfque pereo. If I 
do break my neck, I fhall do it in a manner as Rafter Domngton did it, 

• which walked on the Battlements of the Church many days, and took a 
view and furvey where he fhould fall: and fo, Madam, (faid I) I am not 
fofimple, but that I take a profpeft of mine overthrow, only I thought 1 
would tell you fomuch, that you may know that it was faith, and notTfol- 
ly that brought me into it, and fo 1 will pray for you. Upon which 
fpeeches of mine uttered with fome palfion, it is true her Majefty was 
exceedingly moved ; and accumulated a number of kind and gracious 
words upon me, and willed me to reft upon this, Gratia mea fufpcit> and 
a number of other fenfible and tender words and demonftrarions, fuch as 
more could not be j but as touching my Lord of Ej]ex, tie verbum qui- 
dem. Whereupon I departed, refting then determined to meddle no more 
in the matter 5 as that, that 1 faw would overthrow me, and not be able 
to do him any good. And thus I made mine own peace with mine own 
confidence at that time; and this was the laft time I faw her Majefty, be¬ 
fore the eight of February, which was the day of my Lord of Efjex his 
misfortune, after which^ime, for that I performed at the Bar in my pub- 
lick fervicc, your Lordfhip knoweth by the rules of duty, that I was to 
do it honeftly, and without prevarication : but for any putting my felf 
into it, I proteft before God, I never moved either the Queen, or Ihe per- 
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fon living concerning my being ufed in the fervice, either of evidence or 
examination: but it wasmeerly laid upon me with the reft of my fellows. 
And for the time which parted, I mean between the arraignment and my 
Lords fuftering, I well remember I was but once with the Queen, at what 
time though 1 durft not deal direCUy for my Lord as things then ftood 5 
yet generally I did both commend her Majefties mercy, terming it to her 
as an excellent balm that did continually diftill from her Soveraign hands, 
and made an excellent odour in the fenfes of her people *• and not only 
fo, but I took hardnefs to extenuate, not the fad, for that I durft not 5 but 
the danger, telling her that if fome bafe or cruel minded perfons had en¬ 
tered into fuch an a&ion, it might have caufed much blood and combufti- 
on : buc it appeared well they were fuch as knew not how to play the 
Vlalefadors, and fome other words which 1 now omit. And as for the 
reft of the carriage of my felf in that fervice, 1 have many honorable 
witneiTes that can tell, that the next day after my Lords arraignment, by 
my diligence and information touching the quality and nature of the of- 
endors", fix of nine were ftayed, whicn other wife had been attainted, I 
wringing their Lordihips letter for their ftay, after the Jury was fworn to 
jafs upon them 5 fo near it went: and how careful I was, and made it 
ny part* that whofoever was in trouble about that matter, artoon as ever 
iis cafe was fufficiently known and defined of, might not continue in re- 
fraint, but be fet at liberty : and many other parts, which 1 am well allu¬ 
red of ftood with the duty of an honeft man. But indeed i will not de¬ 
ny for the cafe of Sir Thomas Smith of London, the Queen demanding my 
opinion of it, I told her? I thought it was as hard as many of the reft : but; 
what was the reafon ? becaufc at that time I had fecn only his accufatiom 
and had never been prefent at any examination of his: and the matter fo 
(landing, I had been very untrue to my fervice, if I had not delivered that 
opinion. But afterwards upon a re-examination of fome that charged 
lim, who weakned their own teftimony; and efpecially hearing himlelf 
viva voce, I went inftantly to the Queen out of the foundnefs of my con¬ 
ference, and not regarding what opinion I had formerly delivered, told 
her Majefty, I was fatified and refolved in my confcience, that for the re¬ 
lation of the a&ion, the plot was to countenance the adtion further by 

.jimin refpeft of his place, than they had indeed any intereft or intelligence 
with him. It is very true alfo, about that time her Majefty taking a liking 
of my Pen, upon that which 1 had done before concerning the proceeding 
at Tork-houfe, and likewife upon fome other declarations, which in former 
times by her appointment I put in writing, commanded me to pen that 
book, which was publifhed for the better fatisfadlion of the world : which 
I did but fo, as never Secretary had more particular, and exprefs directions 
and inftru&ions in every point how to guide my hand in it: and not only 
fo,but after that I had made a firft draught thereof and propounded it to 
certain principal Councellors, by her Majefties appointment, it wasper- 
ufedj weighed, cenfured, altered, and made almoft anew, writing accord¬ 
ing to their LordlLips better conlideration : wherein their Lordfhips and 
my feif both were as religious and curious of truth, as defirous of fatis- 
fa&ion : and mv felf indeed gave only words and form of ftile in purg¬ 
ing their direction. And after it had parted their allowance,it was again ex-j 
aCtly perufed by the Queen her felf, and fome alterations made again by j 
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her appointment: nay, and after it wasfet to printfthe Queen, who as 
your Lordfhip knoweth, as fhe was excellent in great matters, fo fhe was 
exquilije in (mall: and noted that I couM not forget my ancient refpe& 
to my Lord of Ejjexin terming him ever my Lord of £/j7x, my Lord of 
Ejjex almoft in every page of the Book, which fhe thought not fit) but 
would have it made, Ejjex, or the late Earl of £j]rx: whereupon of force 
it was printed de novo, and the firft copies fupprdfed by her peremptory 
commandment. And this my good Lord, to my furtheft remembrance, 
is all that palled wherein I had part, which I have fet down as near as I 
could in the very words and fpeeches that were ufed, not becaufe they are 
worthy the repetition, I mean thole of mine own ; but to the end your 
Lordfhip may lively and plainly difeern between the face of truth, and a 
fmooth tale. And the rather alfo, bccaufe in things chat palled a good 
while fince, the very words and phrafes did fometimes bring to my re¬ 
membrance the matters, wherein 1 report me to your honorable judgement, 
whether you do not fee the, traces ot an honelf man : and had I been as 
well believed either by the Queen or by my Lord, as I was well heard by 
them both, both my Lord had been fortunate, and fo had my felf in his 
fortune. 

To conclude therefore, I humbly pray your Lordfhip to pardon me for 
troubling you with thill long Narration, and that you will vouchfafe to 
hold me in your good opinion, till you know I have deferved, or finde that 
1 (ball deferve the contrary ; and even fo i continue; 

\At jour Lordfhip Honourable 

commandments yery humbly* 
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A Speech delivered by Sir Francis ‘'Bacon, the King's Attour- 
ney General) at the Arraignment of the Lord Sancpuere 

in the IQttgs-bench at WeflmnSler; 

The Arc UMENT. 

r^ LfltttfSanquere a Scotch Noblemany having in private re¬ 

venge juborned Robert Carlile, to Murther John Turner 
Mafter of Fence, thought by his Greatnefs to have born it out, 
but the King refpetting nothing Jo much (tsfuftice, 'Would not 

fujfer Nobility to be a Jhelter for V ill any, but according to the 
Lawontbeiy.of June 1611. the faid Lord Sanquere, having 
been Arraigned and Condemned Jby the name of Robert Criegh- 
ton^EJq.'Was before Weftminfter-hallgate Executed, -where 

be died <very penitent, Jt xobofe ^Arraignmen* my Lori Ba¬ 
con {then jdttourney General to King James) made this Speech 

folio-wing. IN thisCaufeof Life and Death, the Juries part is in effedf difeharged, 
for after a frank and formal Confeffion their labour is at an «&d,fo that 
what hath been faid by my felf is rather convenient than necelfary. 

My Lord Sanquere, your fault is great,it cannot be extenuated,and 
it need not be aggravated,and (if needed) you have made fo full an Anato¬ 
my of it out of your own feeling, as it cannot be matched by my felf or 
any man elfe in my conceit. 

This Chriftian and penitent courfe of yours draws me thus far, that I 
agree, that as even in extream evils there are degrees, fo this in fiance of 
your offence is not of the higheft drain ; for if yoa had thought to take 
away a mans life for his Vineyard as Ahab did, or for Envy as Cain did, 
furely the offence had been more odious. Your temptation was Revenge, 
which the more natural it is to nun, the more have Laws both divine and ' 
humane fought to reprefs, (Mihi v indie at a) but in one thing you and 1 
Tall nevet agree, that generous Spirits are hard to forgive, no, contrari- 
wifegcnerous and magnanimous Minds are readieft to forgive, and it is a 
weaknefs and impotency of mind to be unable to forgive. 

But to the purpofe, Howfoever Murther may arife from feveral motives 
lefs or more odious, yet the Law both of God and Man involves them in 
one degree, and therefore you may read that in Joa&’s cafe, which was a 
Murther upon Revenge, and matched with your cafe • he for a dear Brother, 

j and you for a dear part of your own blood, yet’there was a fevere Charge 
given that ll.ould not pafs unpunifbed. 

And certainly the Circumftance of time is heavy upon you, it is now 
five years fince this unfortunate man Turner, be it upon accident or de-! 
fpight .gave the provocation, which was the feed of your Malice. All paf- 
fions are allwagcd with tune, love, hatred, grief, eU. all fire burns out 
with time, if now new fevvcl be put to it, for you to have the gaul of 
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bltternefs fo long, and to have beciTin a reftlefs cafe of his blood is a 
ftranoc example, And Imuft tell you plainly^ that I conceive you have 
rather fuckt thofe affcaions of dwelling in malice out of Italy, andOut- 
landifh Manners, where you have converted 3then out of any part of this 

Ifland of England or Scotland. ' f 

But now further, my Lord,! would have you look a little upon thisol- 
fence in the glafs of Gods judgement, that God may have the glory: You 
have friends and entertainment in Forraign Parts, it had been an eaiie thing 
for you to have fet Carlile, or fome other Blood-hound a work, when 
your perfon had been beyond the Seas, and fo this news might have come 
to you in a Pacquet,and you might have looked on how the ftorms would 
pafs 5 but God bereft you of this providence, and bound you hereunder 
the hand of a Kin<r, though abundant in clemency, yet no Ids zealous of 

Juftice. , 
Again, when you came m at Lambeth, you might have perftited in the 

denial of the procurement of the fad, Car Me (a refolute man) might have 
cleared you, for they that are refolute in Mifchcif,are commonly obftinate 
in concealing their procurors, and fo nothing fhould have been againft you 
but prefumption. Bsi then God to take away obftrudon of Juftice, gave 
you the errace (which ought indeed to move true comfort unto you more 
than any evafion or devife whereby you might have efcaped) to make a 

clear Confeflion- # _ 
Other impediments there were not a few, which might have been an in¬ 

terruption to this days Juftice, had not God in his providence removed 

them. v 
But now that I have given God the honour, let me give it where it is 

next due, that is to the King. 
This Murther was no looncr committed and brought to his Majcfties 

ears, but his juft indignation (wherewith at the firft he was moved) caft it 
felf prefently intp a great deal of care and providence to have Jufticc 

done. 
Firft cameforthhis Proclamation5fomewhat of a rare form, and devi- 

fed, and in efted direded to his Majefty himfclf, fignifying that he did pro- 
fccute the offendenrs (as it were) with breath and blafts of his mouth. 
Then did his Majefty ftretch forth his long Armes (for Kings you know 
have long armes) one of them to the Sea, where he took hold of Grey 
flapped for Sweden, who gave the firft light of teftimony ; the other arm 
to Scotland, and there took hold of Carlile ere he was warm in his houfc3 
and brought him the length of this Kingdomc, under ftich fafe watch and 
cuftody, as he could have no means to efcape or mifehief himfelf, nor 
learn no leilon to ftand mute, in which cafes perhaps this daysjuftice 
might have received a ftop 5 fo that I conclude his Majefty hath fhe wed 
himfelf Gods true Leiutenant, and that he is no Refpe^tor of Perfons, 
but Englifh, Scotifh, Nobleman, Fencer, (which is bus an ignoble trade J 

are to him alike in refped of Juftice- 
Nay, 1 muft fay further, That his Majefty hath had in this matter a kind 

of Prophetical Spirit, for from that time Carlile and Grey, and you (my 
Lord) were fled no man knew whether, to the four winds. The King ever 
fpake in a confident and undertaking manner, That wherefoever the Of¬ 
fenders were in Europe, he would produce them forth to Juftice. 
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Laftly, to return to you (my Lord) though your offence hath been great) 
your Confefiion hath been free, and your behaviour and fpeech full of dif- 
cretioh, and this fheweth that although you could not refill thetemptatfi- 
on, yet you bear a generous and a Chriftianmind, anfwerable to the Noble 
Family of which you are defeended. This I commend unto you, and take 
it to be an afTurcd teftimony of Gods mercy and favour, in refpea 
whereof all worldly things are but trafh, and fa it is fit for you, as your 
(late now is, to account them. . 

The Reader,for his fuller information in this ftory of the Lord Sanquere^ 
isdefired toperufe the Cafe in the Ninth Book of my Lord Cooks Reports, 
at the end o£ which the whole Series of thc Murder, and Tryal is exa&Iy 

related. 
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A Prayer or Psalm made by my Lord 
Bacon Chancellour of England. 

MO(l gracious Lord God, my merciful Father, from my youth up, my Creator, my 

Redeemer, my Comforter, thou, 0 Lord, foundeji and fc arc hell the depths and, 

feercts of all hearts, thou acknowledged the upright of heart, thoujudgefi the. Hypocrite, 
thou pondered mens thoughts and doings as in a hallancc, thou meafurcjl their mtcnti-. 
ons as with a line, vanity and crooked ways cannot be bid from thee. . ■ 

Remember, 0 Lord,'how thy fervant hath walked before thee, remember what I have 

frit Caught, and what hath been principal in my intentions. I have fovcd'tby 

biles, I have mourned for the divifions of thy Church, Tbave delighted in thebnghtnefr, 
-0f thy Sanduary. Lhu Vine which thy right hand hath planted in ibis Nation, I have\ 

ever prayed unto thee, that it might have the firfr and the latter Rain, and that it might 

Hr etch her branches to the Seas, and to the Fiends, ‘the fate and bread of the Poor and 
Oppreffcd have been precious in mine eyes, I have hated all cruel and hamqcfi of hear t .1 

have (though in a defifed weed) procured the good of all men. If any have been my 
enemies, I thought not of them, neither hath the Sun almojl fet upon my dtfr leaf are *, but 

I have been as a. Vovz, fee from fuperfluity of malicioufnefs. Thy Creatures have been 
my Books, hut thy Scriptures much more. I have fought thee in the Courts, Fields, and 

Gardens, but 1 have found thee in thy Temples. 

Thousands have been my fins and ten thoufands my trangrefions, but thy JanZhjica- 

tions have remained withmc,and my heart (through thy grace) hath been anunquench- 
ed Coal upon thine Altar C 0 Lord, myftrength, I have fince my youth met with 

thcc in all my ways, by thy fatherly companions, by thy comfortable chajtifemcnts, and by 

thy mofrvifrble providence. As thy favours have enercajed upon me, fo have thy cone- 

fions : fo as thou hafr been always near me, 0 Lord, And ever as my worldly blejfmgs 

were exalted, Co fccrct darts from thee have pierced me , and when I haveafeended be¬ 

fore men, I have defeended in humiliation before thee. And now when I thought 
moft of peace and honour, thy hand is heavy upon me, and hath humbled me, according 
to thy former loving kjndnefi, keeping me frill in thy Fatherly School, not as a Ballard, 

but as a Child. . fujtare thy judgements upon me for my fins, winch are more in num¬ 

ber than the fands of the Sea, hut no have proportion to Ity mercies * for what 
are the Sands of the Sea, Earth, Heavens, and dH theft are nothing to thy mercies. 
Befidcs my innumerable fins, I confcfi before thee, that l am debtour to thee' for the gra¬ 

cious Talent of thy gifts and graces, which I have neither put into a Napkin, nor put 
it (as I ought) to Exchangers, where it might have made bcjl profit, but nufront it in 

things, for which I was leaf fit: fo I nray truly fay, my Soul hath been a fir anger in 

the courfe of my Pilgrimage. 'Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord, for my Saviours 

fake, and receive me. unto thy bofome, or guide me in thy n ays. ^ ^ ^ , 
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The Lord Bacon his Letter to the mod Illuftri- 

ous^and mod Excellent Prince Ch ARLEs^Prince 

of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, Earl of Qbejler, &c. 

A* 

It may pleafe your Highnefs 
part of my acknowledgment to your Highnefs,I have en- 
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«§• deavoured to do honour to the memorv of the Jaft King 
T3* — 

of England, that was Anceftor to the King your Father 
3 and your felf, and was that King to whom both unions 
3 may in a fort refer, that of the Rofes being in him con- 
^ fummate, and that of the Kingdomes by him begun : 

befides his times deferve it , for he was a wile man , and an Excel¬ 
lent King ; and yet the times very rough and full of mutations and rare 
accidents: and it is with time's^ as it is with ways, fonfc are more up hill 
and down hill, and fome are more flat and plain, and the one is better for 
the liver, and the other for the writer; 1 have not flattered him, but took 
him to life as well as I could, fitting fo far of, and having no better light * 
ir is true your Highnefs hath a living patern, incomparable of the King 
your Father, but is not amifs for you alio to fee it in one of thefe Ancient 

Pieces: God prefer ve your Highnefs. 
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and dewed Servant, 
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